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Senator Kenneth F. Brown 
Chairman of the Senate 
Cormnittec on Ecology, 
Environment nnd Rccrcntion 




Subject: Scnat (? Rcnolt1tion 136 
April 2, 1973 
The Friends of Foster Garden i s nn clc emosyn:1ry corporation 
ch~rtc -rcd by the Stute cf ll~~~uii to suppv1·t t:he ~val:, a1u.l 
programs of the City's botanic gardens system and to promote 
conservation of Onhu1 s environment. 
One of the areas of our concern is the unique procr.:.m planned 
for the llecin-Ken aren of Knneohe, the llceia-Kea Biological 
Garden, a botanic a.1-zoolo gical concept aimed at environmental 
and cthno-cultural educ~tion as well as conservation. The 
State's Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan cites the need 
for this type of facility. 
In order to realize the development of this innovative project, 
the Hecia fishpond must be conserved and w~de nvailable for 
educ3tional purposes. We, therefore, support the adoption of 
Senate Resolution 136 proposing the reclassifying of Hecia fish-
pond to a conservation dc~ign:ltion. We consider this the first -
step tom1rd the realization of our Hecia Biological Garden concept. 
Very truly yours, 
-,e.---:3"".,.,, c? C 
ROGER E. 0 1 co:moR 
President · 
;ncmbcrship contributions and gifts ux deductible telephone 537-1708 
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